
*Local Rega+as including TSA Events on Galveston Bay 

ILCA AND OPTI RWB HP & RACE - TSA REGATTAS HOME & AWAY  

1. Registra=on for the Seahorse ILCA, Op= HP and Op= Race includes the fees to go to three rega+a 
per season. These rega+as will be picked by the coaching staff and parents to ensure we get the 
best training and compe==on for our sailors.   

2. Should we have room and with the coach’s and commi+ee approval sailors not registered in the 
Seahorse program may sail with the team at a weekend cost of $150.  Price may vary depending 
on the length of the rega+a.   

3. On the chosen TSA Rega+a weekends the away rega+a will take the place of the home prac=ce.  

OPTI GREEN & 420 - TSA REGATTAS AWAY:  

1. When the Op= Green fleet has signed up five or more boats for the same designated TSA 
rega+as as the ILCA and Op= class we will send a coach.   

2. Green Fleet needs to have signed up on our sign-up sheet at least 2 weeks before to give us =me 
to secure a coach.   

3. The cost for coaching for this rega+a is $100 per sailor.  
4. On the chosen TSA Rega+a weekends the away rega+a will take the place of the home prac=ce. 

  
OPTI GREEN & 420 - TSA REGATTAS AT HOME 

1. TSA and other designated local rega+as will be free for all Green fleet sand 420 sailors that are 
enrolled in the Seahorse program at the =me of the rega+a.   

OPEN REGATTAS - NATIONAL AND INTERNATIONAL ILCA, OPTI, OPTI GREEN AND 420 

1. Other Rega+as or events may be iden=fied as having value to the development of par=cipa=ng 
sailors.  The criteria for sending a coach will depend on the number of sailors interested in going, 
the =ming of the rega+a and availability of coaches.  Rega+as like these are very important and 
we will do everything we can to accommodate everyone on our team. 

2. Those a+ending these events will be asked to reimburse LYC for all expenses including coaching, 
travel, coach boat rentals and accommoda=ons. These costs will be reimbursed at a burdened 
labor rate (wages plus associated taxes and fees).  

3. LYC will provide an es=mate of these costs within a reasonable =meframe to sailors.  
4. Each rega+a demands unique logis=cal arrangements, and the =meframe for changes varies 

depending on the specific event. Our coaching team will communicate the cancella=on deadline 
to all par=cipants well in advance. This deadline will be determined by any payments made for 
charter boats, accommoda=on, and travel arrangements. 

5. Cancella=ons made a]er the specified cancella=on deadline, which will be communicated to 
you, will result in shared reimbursement responsibili=es, unless the cancella=ons are due to 

LAKEWOOD YACHT CLUB REGATTA TRAVEL POLICY



medical or family emergencies. In such cases, we will handle cancella=ons with flexibility and 
understanding. 

Sailors coached by LYC and enrolled in our program are expected to sail under the LYC burgee.  If LYC has 
commi+ed resources to travel to a rega+a, all LYC sailors traveling to the rega+a assume their share of 
responsibility to reimburse LYC as described above.  


